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pROSTATIC TROUBLES.

In the prostatic troubles, of men who are nearing or passing the

meridian of life, as well as symptoms that are its concomitant, as dif-

fieuit urination, sexual declifle and premature decay, saninetto is an

indieated. remedy. Tt is a remedy par excellence for these affections

whieh befali men after the age Of fiftY. ' It is also a valuable remedy in

case of ovarian and mamarY affections in females. Sanmetto lias been

before the profession for a quarter of a century and has proved its righit

to stay. Tt is a soothing and building tonie to the reproductive organis

and the mucons surfaces.

GLYKERON.

A generation or more ago,'the sentiment of the medicai professlion

was in favor of descriptive naines of ethical remeiai agents; the opinîin

prevailed that naines indicative of the composition of pharmaceutical

agents offered ample protection against confusion. It was in conformity

with this sentiment that Glyco-Ileroin was seleeted as the most appropri-

ate name for what has corne to be one of the miost universaliy esteemed

respiratory sedatives.

But experienee ultimateiy proved that the non-descriptive appella-

tion affords a mueh greater measure of protection against confusioni.

Aeeordingly, Glykeron was selected as an alternative name for thiis

prepiratiofi.

Glykeron and Glyco-Jieroin now being synonyinous appellations,

and familiar as such to ail dispensing pharmacists, the physician m iay

use these names interchangeably when preseribing what was originaily

known only as Glyco-ileroin (Smith). Sine Glykeron is the more dis-

tinctive appellat ion, its use is suggested to physicians, when preseribilng

thsweil-kniown preparation for cougli, bronchitis p,neumonia, phthiisis,

wvhoopinig-eough-i wAd kindred affections of the respiratory systemn.

A RECORD 0F GOOD WOIRK.

Cigarettes to the value of, in retail prices, of over hiall a million

dollars. Thie boys at the front 'were most grateful for these gifts of

cigarettes, which, in the words of one of their coxm&nding offieers,

"DIidl mucli to aileviate and inake the men forget the diseoinforts, inci-

dentai to active servie".
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